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Resources of
Eastern Kentucky

hat un(Ior the oh.ief elork,
hat ill.- work ut Hig Si,in.-
' now out of his hands, unu
r deputy huving been aiij.ni
<i for that position. Uri~
levui.

Road Builders
Meet In Norton

At Mount Elliott Spri

Virginia press association to-night selected Mount. Elliott
Springs near Siaunton, Thürs-
|ay July us tho place and
Into for tlie l!)12 meeting.

Drewry's Bill
Is Supported

proves Vital Statistics
Bill.Its importance

growing of this important ci

raising such crops be enub
to market ii^. cotton whöh t h
is an econmic ilcmaml for
Both these doctrines havo h
been] urged by the South
Hail way.

Complimentary To Visitors.

irpOBc n!' hear!«isr annual re'
>rts, electing i! Board of l)i-
ctora and transacting such
Ik r business as may properly
»nie before the meeting.

11. B. Prick,
7 Secretary.

olden Wedding Anniversary

>f their wedding on Sun-
lanuary 38th, by a f iinil)

irastation already wrong
the Storni king, would ,

utterly exterminate gar
in the state. Accordingly
I was introduced closing t
iBon immediately.
ne lull is an emorgen
nsure and applies only to t
.si nt year.

Women Will
Not Vote

Tliti women <.( Virginia will m>t
be accorded tin1 privilege of
voting i>> the present legisla¬ture, as the lions,. cotnniitteo
oil privileges; ami election this
evening, after a lengthy oxecu-
tfvo session, decided to reportadversely the bill providing for
tu election on amending the
constitution to give women the
The lirst public hearing on

roads and convici labor washe) b) thü committee on roads
and intei mil navigation.

man Southull <>f Amelia county
to succeed Waiter A. Watson

Judge Watson* having resigned

have foodatufl
instead of mens-
abject will hi-

ii third reading
iÜHcussioh, tb.)
making it un-

»gor or plaj for
immtttiid t. n a
Mr. Stephen-

composed of
un. \\ illiams,
alkluy, of Wis^t
tin- condition

Tin- house
i.nice reported
hill to author-

ike Smyth
inn Ninth District

ah-- 11 ill fax from the

iting the v H g i it la Book com

holding a Similar place in the
Ahingdon High School, had a
narrow escape from serious in-
jury. '.\ bich wits averted by his

I mm what can he learned it
appears Professor Daugliorty
was troubled with cold feet and
t:.od t he idea of placing
an electric light at the foot of
Ins h.'d to keep them warm. He

iviikened during the nightby smoke in Ins room, und
found the lied clothing and
in litre-,-; oh tire. After heroic
effort in his choking, half
(.titled condition the Haines
wen- extinguished without anyserious damage being done.

A special sent out from Rich¬
mond tpUoteS Hon. Henry 0.
Stuart as saying that U. 1'.
Bruce, >>t' Wise would probablyhe the next democratic nomi¬
nee for Congress from; the
ninth district.


